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Knowledge Essential To Success With Alfalfa
April 27. 1116. April 1
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BY TOM ALFALFA

HB first essential to succeee with alfalfa Is a 
knowledge of the crop and Its 
menu. Lack of knowledge accounU tor 

more failures than adverse climatic conditions or 
unsuitable soils.

T ccesful alfalfa grower was the rate of seeding.
* Moet fami3 In the east have their fair share of 

weeds, and alfalfa tn ths sarly stages of its, 
growth cannot compete with the weeds. In par
ticularly weedy land, 1 would recommend summer 
fallowing right up to the first of July. In order to 
kill the weeds, and thea seeding at the rate of 
20 lbs. of good seed to the acre. If a nurse 
must be used, try three pecks of barley to the 
acre. A heavy eeeding of alfalfa tends tq keep 
down the weeds and give the crop a chance. For 
fertiliser, I would recommend basic slag. It has 
the fertilising element moet needed, phosphorus. 
In good quantity, and It also has a « 
of lime. The constituents of basic n 
moderately available, and to get best results It 
should be applied the previous fall.

Keeping the Cows Off the Giggs
rpHOSl 

[ Ingdee. Irwin, Oufferln Co., Ont 
of the quickest ways I know of to 

herd of cows down, both In flesh and In 
milk production, to to let tkem chase all 

over the farm in the early apring. looking for 
grass. A cow may be coming along fine and l>e 
as contented .with her winter tare, as if she hail 

seen a green field In her life, but Just let 
her get nosing along a fence or a roadside looking 
for fresh vegetation and she becomes like a thin ; 
possessed. -What with the taste of the new shoots 
of grass, the smell of the fresh earth, and per 
hapa the stirring up of recollections of the luxury 
of good pastures, nothing but a stake and rider 
fence wlU keep her from exploring 
of the farm, and 
bora. If ahe If
aod field while the soli Is atlll soft, she cuts tt upl 
and does not end the damage. When Anally si 
la turned Into her stable for the night, which l 
always under protest, she to as gaunt as a gre. 
honnd. Her taste for her winter feed to *'l

I was fairly Jumped upon re
cently by a man who, lacking experience, had 
epent his good money on alfalfa ewd and hadn't 
gotten a crop. He expected me to shoulder the 
full responsibility for his failure, ae it seems my 
advocacy of alfalfa growing had had something 
to do wKh his attempt to grow the crop.

I enquired as to the soil on which this experi
ment had been made, and found that it was sult- 

• nice loam, naturally well drained, 
aaked a question which 1 always put first, and 
which usually reveals the source of error, what 
variety be had sown. He assured me that he had 
made no mistake.
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Northern grown seed In 98 cases out of 100, 

meane nothing more than grown In the northern 
hemisphere,. anywhere north of the equator An 
examination of a map of the world will reveal that 
seed grown In the hottest parte of South America 
might be northern grown seed under this defini
tion. There are thousands of farmers In Canada 
»ho bave been taken in by this designation of 
"northern grown," and I would warn all who are 
planning to seed to alfalfa in the spring of 1916 
to leave northern grown seed strictly alone. The 
two varieties that will prove successful are The 
Canadian Variegated and the Grimm alfalfa, and 
of the twtx the Grimm Is to beepreferred, although 
the eeed Is rather high In price for general sowing.

The man whose experience I am relating, had 
Inoculated neither bis seed nor his soil. He 
sured me that he took no stock in such nonsense. 
IBs lack of knowledge was remarkable He did 
not know that all clovers, which include alfalfa, 
feed on the nitrogen of th^alr through the medi 
of nodules which grow on their roots, and that 
theee nodules will not grow unless the soil Is first 
Inoculated with nitrifying bacteria. There is 
class of bacteria which acti on red clover and an
other which acts on both alfalfa and sweet clover. 
There are two ways of Inoculating 
field—by spreading a few hundred 
earth to the acre from an oM field on which 
nlfalla has been successfully grown, or inocula
ting the seed with the laboratory culture secured 
from our agricultural college. Inoculated soli or 
Inoculated eeed. should be sown on a cloudy day 
and harrowed in immediately. This inoculation 

of the pivotal points on which success in 
altalCa growing swings

Eradication of Twitch Grass
Normsn Ballsntyne, Perth Co., Ont.

■ «RADICATION of twitch grass to a problem we 
J^expect to solve by a new Implement which we 

have come to appreciate, the Smith culti
vator. 1 his is one of the newest additions to 
our farm equipment, and so far it has done ex
cellent work. It cuts seven feet wide and its

and she is so pernickety about what she eats that 
nothing but roots or silage pill tempt her. If the 
farmer haa none of these, as the majority hat.-
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He Did Not Lime.
Another mistake made by the friend of this 

in the matter of timing. Ills soil, I 
should Judge, is not particularly eour, but at the 

time the district in which be lives to off the 
limestone belt. As red clover and sweet clover 
grow wen, the chances are there to plenty of lime 
m the soil and alfalfa would succeed, 
found, however, that alfalfa requires more lime 
then either of these hay crops, and there are 

ratlvely few sections fa Ontario, or In any 
of the other easterly provinces. where timing will 
not pay. Very finely ground limestone, where it 
can be had, to to be preferred to quick lime, as It 
if milder in lia action and does not tend to burn 
op rapidly the humas of the soil. The rate of 
application usually recommended to about ‘five 
tons of limestone to the acre. Where burned Hme ou-
1» applied, an application of 1,600 lbs. to the acre tiL
will usually be sufficient. If all the other points 
have been observed without success In growing 
alfalfa, try liming.

The final point that I mentioned to my unsuo-

A Flrm ®ee<R>ed is of Prim# Importance For Proper Oermlnatlen
•pulverizes as welt as firms the surface mulch, which prevent*

The ^roller gSiSsurs1 z " -

not at this time of year, ahe goee decidedly . f 
her f.-ed. Her contentment all vanishes, and as t 
vanishes, the milk flow shrinks fa proportion.

onr cows ever.- 
spring until a few years ago, when I came to tho 
conclusion that It didn't pay. I like to let my 
cowi out In the sun and the warm spring air, but 
I take good care that their liberty is conflnrd . 
the barnyard. I am always particular to see that, 
•be fences and gates surrounding the yard' an- 
kept In the Lest of repair, and that 1he gates n 
kept closed. These gates In the fence paid for 
thomselvea the Brat spring after I put them up 
My cows now never get a taste of grass until w< il 
œ In May. I take partleular care to keep th« - 
contented during the early spring, as I have fotn 1 
from experience that It is only «he contented con 
that will fill the milk pall

unusual feature is its depth. The various rows 
of teeth are separated so far that they absolutely 

I have will not clog. We expect to use this cultivator 
after harvest cultivation, as If is at 

fight twitch most effec-
mostly for
this time that we ran 
tively.

This to what happened to

In the past we have been gro- 
and endeavoring to smother th 
mefhod was fairly effectual, but it gav 
crop to handle. We would fallow the

wing buckwheat 
iis weed. This

land until
the end cf June and then the buckwheat would

lye that it would be hard to cure. With 
mfth cultivator, and after harvest cultiva- 

on, we will do away with hr ck wheat altogether. 
We have found that the teeth of this cultivator 
will stay right in the ground under almost any 
conditions and pull ifae twitch out. The ordinary 

. stiff tooth cultivator has only two rows of teeth
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